ABStRAct. The cell provisioning and oviposition process (POP) is a unique characteristic of stingless bees (Meliponini), in which coordinated interactions between workers and queen regulate the filling of brood cells with larval resources and subsequent egg laying. Environmental conditions seem to regulate reproduction in stingless bees; however, little is known about how the amount of food affects quantitative sequences of the process. We examined intrinsic variables by comparing three colonies in distinct conditions (strong, intermediate and weak state). We predicted that some of these variables are correlated with temporal events of POP in Melipona scutellaris colonies. The results demonstrated that the strong colony had shorter periods of POP.
INtRoductIoN
Stingless bees (Meliponini) are highly diverse and mass provisioning eusocial bees (Engels and Imperatriz-Fonseca, 1990 ). Brood cells are used once, when they are provisioned with larval food and an egg is laid; and most interactions between the queen and workers appear during the provisioning and oviposition process (POP; Sakagami, 1982) . The POP involves i) construction of new brood cells by workers in a specific area of the nest; ii) provisioning of the cells with larval food by workers; iii) oviposition in the cells by the queen, and iv) sealing of the cells by workers.
Social interactions between castes occur mainly at the brood comb surface, where new cells are added; such interactions are part of the sociobiology of these bees (Crespi, 1992; Sommeijer and Bruijin, 1994) . For example, genetic conflict on the brood comb involves physical conflict (Peters et al., 1999; Tóth et al., 2003) , and the frequency of food discharges by workers in gyne-producing cells differs from that in worker-producing cells (van Veen, 2000) . Early studies suggested that the structure of the POP is influenced by internal and external variables (Sakagami and Zucchi, 1974; Bego, 1990) .
The amount of stored food is one of the main features that influences the development of stingless bee colonies. Ecological aspects, such as worker longevity, the reproductive cycle and brood rearing, are determined by pollen abundance and flower availability in the environment (Roubik, 1989; van Veen et al., 1992) . However, little is known about how food supplies and other colony intrisic factors (e.g., queen age) affect POP parameters. Because of the diversity of patterns of POP observed among Meliponini species and even within a species (Zucchi, 1973; Zucchi et al., 1999) , we decided to determine whether the typical POP behavioral features are influenced by internal conditions in colonies of Melipona scutellaris.
MAteRIAL ANd MethodS
Three colonies of M. scutellaris (henceforth 1, 2 and 4) were collected in Pilões, Paraíba State, Brazil, and transferred to the Departamento de Biologia, Universidade de São Paulo, Ribeirão Preto, São Paulo State, Brazil. We used amount of pollen and honey pots to classify internal conditions of colonies: colony 1 -weak conditions, colony 2 -intermediate conditions, and colony 4 -strong conditions. In the laboratory, the colonies were maintained in wooden boxes covered by a glass plate to permit behavioral observations. Plastic tubes were connected between each box and the outside, allowing the bees to forage freely. To avoid the effects of transport and transference on the internal conditions of colonies, we initiated the observations after a month. The temperature inside the hives was kept between 26º and 28°C.
Quantitative aspects of POP from a total of 407 sequences were registered for six months (June to December 2001). We used as POP variables the interval between two consecutive POP, number of provisioned cells, number of trophic eggs laid during the process, duration of queen egg laying, and duration of cell capping. The number of workers on the brood during the processes was also counted.
We used a general linear model with MANOVA (multivariate GLM) to verify the influence of food storage (pollen and honey) on the POP parameters. Quantitative differ-ences among colonies were tested with the Kruskal-Wallis test or ANOVA concerning the normality requirements (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) . All statistical analyses were performed with the Statistica 6.0 program (StatSoft Inc.).
ReSuLtS ANd dIScuSSIoN
POP parameters were significantly affected by intercolony differences (Table 1) . POP varied significantly among colonies (period of operculation: H = 65.15, P < 0.001; period of queen egg laying: H = 213.20, P < 0.001; number of provisioned cells: H = 11.38, P < 0.01; number of trophic eggs laid: H = 104.80, P < 0.001). Colonies also differed in their rate of POP sequences per day: colony 4 (21.3 ± 5.4 POPs/day), colony 2 (12.7 ± 5.9 POPs/day) and colony 1 (5.8 ± 3.2 POPs/day). 
NS = nonsignificant.
Colony 4 exhibited shorter periods of POP than the other two colonies ( Figure 1A -C). Colonies 2 and 4 varied only in relation to queen oviposition duration and interval between two consecutive POP processes ( Figure 1B,C) . We found that colony size and amount of food stored affect POP in M. scutellaris; they are probably also key factors in other stingless bee species (Sakagami and Zucchi, 1967; Camillo-Atique, 1974) .
General linear models showed that the cell sealing and queen egg laying times were significantly affected by intracolony conditions and food storage ( Table 1 ). The average number of trophic eggs did not vary between colonies ( Figure 1D : (means ± SD) colony 1: 1.24 ± 1.23 eggs/process; colony 2: 1.22 ± 0.93 eggs/process; colony 4: 1.19 ± 0.93 eggs/process; F = 0.89; P = 0.91; ANOVA). This suggests that some parameters are affected by other factors, such as age or food intake.
Food storage (pots of honey and pollen) had a significant effect on capping duration and the number of provisioned cells per process, but had no influence on the time of queen oviposition (Table 1) . Previous studies revealed that the population size of a colony affects sexual production in Melipona bees (van Veen et al., 1999) . In M. beecheii, food manipulation experiments showed that although food-deprived colonies have decreased production of offspring, intercolony differences strongly influence colony production (Moo-Valle et al., 2001) . In a previous study, Morais et al. (2006) found that food storage regulated male and worker production, but not gyne production. Sommeijer and Bruijin (1994) stated that the complex ritualized behaviors between the queen and workers of M. favosa involved communication during the characteristic system of larval feeding. Sakagami discriminated POP in a number of phases and subphases (reviewed in Sakagami, 1982) : provisioning phase, oviposition phase and capping phase. In the current study, we demonstrated that several aspects of these subphases are linked with food storage in M. scutellaris colonies.
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